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*NCAA Division 1
NCAA - National Collegiate Athletic Association
STEM - Science, Technology, Engineering, & Math
Big 10 Champions
4x Academic All Big 10
All-Academic Team
Honorable Mention PAC 12
2x PAC-12 Libero of the Year
Final Four All-Tournament Team
2x All-SEC
2x SEC Academic Honor Roll
2x All-American




















North Dakota State University
Civil Engineering
Kenneth Brinson
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All-Academic PAC 12
2nd Team All-PAC 12
2017 Steelers' Draft Pick
2017 Torchbearer Award
2x All-Academic PAC 12
Honorable Mention All-PAC 12
2nd Team HERO Sports FCS
All-America
Patriot League Scholar
Athlete of the Year
2nd Team All-Big Ten
1st Team Academic All-American
1st Team All-American
Honorable Mention All-
Academic PAC 12
